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Piepkorn: Theological Observer

THEOLOGICAL OBSERVER
"DEACON" ORDINATION

Tok)'o, Japan -The Japanese Lutherans
began an
experiment in a new
form for the ministry when on Pentecost,
1966, Zion Lutheran Church of Omiya,
Japan, ordained Mr. Yoshiro Taguchi as its
deacon. The event, the first of its kind in
the history of the Nihon Lutheran Church
(Missouri Synod), to which the coni;regation belongs, came as the climax to a )'ear
of training under the direction of the Rev.
Clifford W. Horn, the missionary serving the
Omiya congregation. This congregation, organized in 1952, will be served by Deacon
Taguchi and its elders during the immediate
future.
The decision to ordain Mr. Taguchi grew
out of a problem faced by every missionaryserved congregation, the missionary furlough.
Adversely affected by such missionary furloughs in the past, the Omiya congregation
decided to train an elder to serve in the
stead of the missionary. After special training, Mr. Taguchi was called by the Omiya
congregation to "proclaim the Word of God"
and "administer the Holy Sacramenu" and
"ro care for the congregation, especially the
sick and needy." Mr. Taguchi's ordination
will enable the congregation to continue the
weekly celebration of Holy Communion and
to carry out all of iu activities as the people
of God in the absence of the missionary.
Mr. Taguchi, baptized in 1950, has served
the congregation in Omiya as elder for over
10 years. During this time he has both
preached and assisted the celebrant at the
seivice; he has also conducted various insuuction cluses and is the recognized leader of
the congregation. He is the head teacher
( the equivalent of assistant principal) at
Seibo Gakuen, Hanno, Japan, a middle school
and high school operared by the Nihon Lu-

theran Church. The father of four children,
M:r. Taguchi is the head of a rare Japanese interesting
household: his entire famil)', eii;ht members
including his father and mother, is Christian.
The three ciders of the congregation play
a very important role in Zion's church life
also. &ch is responsible for one area of
Zion's parish, serving as shepherd of his
area. They, too, preach and assist in the service. On Pentecosr, they toi;ether with Rev.
Horn laid their hands on Mr. Taguchi, praying for the Holy Spirit's blessing and power.
Rev. Horn, who has been in Japan since
1961, came to the congregation three )'cars
ago to assist it in its development and evangelistic outreach and completed his first term
in Aui;ust 1966. It was in preparation for his
furlough that the congregation planned. On
his return to Japan in 1967, Rev. Horn will
continue to assist the Omiya congregation.
The ordaining of Mr. Taguchi is viewed
as only the Jim step in a larger plan. Two
other Lutheran congregations in the immediate area of Omiya are planning to develop
the s:ime deacon ministry. It is hoped that
these three congregations will then together
call a seminary-trained clerg)'man. The seminary-trained man would be chief pastor or
bishop, working with and through the deacons and elders. It is hoped that the complete
plan can be realized within the next five
)'cars.
According to Rev. Horn it is anticipated
that the resulu of this new form of ministry
will be three: ( 1) the congregations will
learn to be rruly responsible for their life
as the body of Christ; (2) a number of
congregations can together bear the responsibiliry that comes with calling a seminarytrained clergyman; ( 3) the relatively few
Japanese pastors can be used to a better
advantqe. The first of these has already been
54
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seen in the Omiya consresation. Rev. Horn
stated, 'The congregation has a new awareness of its calling as the people of God and
a sense of responsibility as the church. This
has manifested itself in many ways, including
increased church attendance and greater concern for one another."

Eorroa·s Nam:
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commanded to cast the wedding guest who
had no wedding garment
outerinto
darkness;
or in Rom. 15:8 of our Lord as a "deacon"
to the circumcised; or in CoL 1: 7 of Epaphras as a "deacon" of Christ on St. Paul's
behalf; or in Rom.13:4 of the government
official as the "deacon" of God; or in 1 Cor.
3: 5 of Apollos and Paul as "deacons" through
whom the Corinthians believed. Tiiat is to
Mr. Tasuchi is a "deacon" in the same
sense in which in New Testament language
any person who engages in the service of
others is called a "deacon" - that is, basically,
a servant.

Tb• r,11w1 rt1lt111111 ,Print.d 11/,01111
say,WIii isr•H
•11tl11r t/11111 of S11p111mb.r 12, 1966, b1 1h11
Toil:,o ol/ie11 of 1h11 P11blie R11l111io111 Commillt1•
of tb• Niho11 Lltthor1111 Ch•reb, tb• ]11/111• /l!isrio» of The Lltth11r•11Cb11reb-/lfi11o•ri S:,noJ..
lntor111po11r,
II r11q111111 for eonim111111 o» tb•
•niq•• ortli1111tio11 nport11tl ;,. tbir
c nle111•, ArBut it is clear from the release that it was
Pi1b11r C11rl 11pl:or11, ,Pro/ 11or of 1711.,,111tic tbt1•
0/017 111 Coneordi• S11mi1111r,, hill r•bmiltt!tl lb• not the intention to make Mr. Taguchi a
ob111r11lllio111 1h111 f oUo,u Ibis •0l11. Afr. Pillp- "deacon" in this very general sense. Mani1:orn'r eontc11tio11 is tb•I 011 1h11 bllsir of 1h11 festly the intention was to give him an
Llttb11r1111 Symbols 1h11 ortli1111tio1t of Afr. T111•ebi c
is /NII, 11t1lill. He r11ir111 11 q111111io11,o bow111111r, official status and position in the church.
11b 111 1h11 ,Propri 1, of 11ppl,i11g tbc tlcsi111111io11 The New Testament does use the word "dea"tl11•eo11" to tho 00ie11 i11110l1111tl """ 111110111 tbtd con" in this sense of the incumbent of a
it oNltl ba more ,Pro/)llr to ,,,,,
P 111rmi110l01, specific official position in the church in three
tb111 r11 oe11 1h11 /11/l pastoral eh11r11etor of 1h11 (or possibly four) passages-Phil 1:1, and
offe,11 to ,uhieh Afr. T 11111,hi b111 1,,,,,,. ortl11i11t1tl.
Pro/1111or Picpko,n's ,o,,,m111111 11ro 0811rt!tl bon 1 Tim. 3:8, 12; to which we may have to
/or 1h11 111/:11 of 1h11 eo1111r11ai110 erilieisfffs 1b111 add Rom.16:1.
oOor 1111tl /or tbt1ir t,otenti11l '"""" 111 11 1,,,ris for
In Phil. 1: 1 Paul and Timothy salute the
1wiJ11/i11111 p11rti110111 to 1i111i/11r,rol
1iJN11lio•1
or,J,
Christian
community in Philippi in three
;,. l•/111• bwl 11lso ;,. other flttrls of tbt1 Chrisgroups: (a) "all the holy ones in Christ
ti•• world.
Jesus," that is. the members of the community
The experiment described in the preceding
who have no particular office, along with
account is interesting indeed.
betray We
no
Cb) the "bishops" and (c) the "deacons."
lack of sympathy either with the needs of
The last two groups are the holden of public
Zion Church, Omiya, or with the seriousness
have
offices in the Christian community. We
with which the congregation, the American
an idea of what the "bishops" did. What
missionary, and the Nihon Lutheran Church
was the function of the "deacons"? This pas(Missouri Synod) approached these needs
sage does not tell us, and it would be perilous
by saying that all concerned in the ordination
to try to conjecture what the fuoctiODI of
of Mr. Taguchi as "deacon" seem to be the
the "deacons" were from this passqe. All
victims of semantic confusion.
that we know from this passage is that the
What is Mr. Taguchi?
"deacons" were intimately associated with the
We concede that he is a "deacon" in the "bishops" and apparently subordinated to
them.from
1 Tim. 3:8-13 (which includes the
broad sense, as the Greek tliaonos,
which we derive our English word "deacon," two other clear occurreoca of "deacon" as
Tescament)
in the New
deis used, for instaoc:e, in John 2: 5 of the a technical tide
"deacons" at the wedding of Cana; or in scribes the qualifications of a deacon, but
Matt. 22: 13 of the "deacoas" whom the king says little about their task. When we com-
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pare the requirements of the "deacon" with

of "presbyter," which translates literally from
the requirements of the "bishop," it is note- the Greek p,11sby1eros
as
"elder." The "elder"
worthy th:at they arc largely parallel. Both in the New Testament is more or less idenmust have only one wife, both must manage tic:il with the "bishop"; indeed, it may not
their children and their households well, be too much ro say that they are different
Lay
"elders"
neither may be addicted to wine, neither may designations for the same office.
be avaricious. Signifimndy, the requirement do not occur in the New Testament; the pasof being an "apt teacher" applies to the sage that the Reformed tradition has tradi"bishop" but not to the "deacon." This tionally cited in behalf of its institution of
would suggest that the "deacons" did no, lay "ruling elders," 1 Tim. 5: 17, does not
engage in the public, responsible preaching warrant the distinction between "ciders who
of the divine Word. There is no indicution rule" and "those who labor in preaching and
that they administered Holy Baptism or con- teaching." There is one office of "presbyter."
secrated the Sacrament of the Altar. The His task is ro rule and preach and teach.
general conclusion of scholars from the ex- The distinction implied by the adverb "espetremely limited evidence of this passage is cially" is created by the verb "labor" and
th:at the functions of the "deacons" were differentiates those who give themselves unchiefly in the area of administration and the stintingly to their task from those whose
distribution of the charities of the Christian work is not marked by similar energy and
communiry. The "deacons" were thus pri- excellence (see 1 Cor. 3:8; 4:12; 15:10;
marily the "bishops' " right-hand men in the 2Cor. ll:23; Gal. 4 :11; Phil.2:16; Col.1:
administrative aspeas of the episcopal office. 29; 1 Thess.2:9; 3:5; 2Thess.3:8 for the
It is not impossible that the "deacon" even use of both the verb and the noun). The
at this early date had an official role in the office of lay "elder" in the Lutheran Church
worship of the communiry, but we cannot be does not derive from any New Testament
wholly ccnain of this. If so, this was a symbol office but cume about through an assimilation
of the fact that he was spending his time in of Lutheran practice to the Reformed practice
a public office of the church that deserved instituted by John Calvin. Thus when the
recognition when the communiry gathered "elders" of the Omiya congregation laid
for worship.
hands on Mr. Taguchi o.t his "ordination" as
A fourth passage that may apply is Rom. "deacon" this was not the laying on of
115:1, where Phoebe is described by the tide hands by the p,esb,tuio,r, described in 1 Tim.
"deacon," but this passage contributes noth- 4: 14, but a symbolic identificution of the
ing explicitunderstanding
to our
of the func- person whom they were remembering in
tions of the "deacon" in the apostolic church. their intercessions. ( Again, if these lay district "elders" preach, as the release tells us
By representing Stephen,
marryr,
the first
and
of "the seven" named in Acts that they do, it is to be hoped that they do
13:1 in the liturgical vestments of medieval not presume to do 10 on their own authority
deacons, chuich art bu helped to pe.rpetUate but under the supervision of a clergyman.)
the idea that the"deacons."
seven wae
We retum to our consideration of "deaThere is in the text DO justification for this cons." With the emergence of the monarcoaclusioa.
chial episcopate at various places in the
It may not be amiss to point out in passing early church, as, for instance, under Ignatius
that the 1erm "elder," as we have come to at Antioch, we begin to read of ''bishops,"
"priests• (or "presbyters"), and "deacons."
1Jle it in the Lutheran Church. bu DO real
connection with the New Temmcat oflice Until the besinnins of the third century, the
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bishops and priests were regarded as belonging to the Christian officialdom, or "clergy:•
but the deacons were thought of as part of
the "laity." The priests thus received an
"ordination," while the deacons received only
an appointment from the bishop, whose
"hands" they were in the administration of
the material affairs of the Christian community and in the distribution of the church's
charities. In the cm of the church fathers
the deacons gmdually made the tmnsition
from the ranks of the "laity" to the ranks
of the "cler8)'." It is about this time, too,
that the office of deacon was clearly thought
of as a lifelong one. The tasks of the deacon
continued to be chiefly administrative and
eleemosynary, but their consecmtion to the
service o f God fou nd liturgical recognition
in the roles that they had in the service they chanted
gical
the litur
lessons (especially
the Gospel ), received the offerings of the
faithful, distributed the Holy Communion
(or at least the chalice) that the bishop had
consecrated
, direct
ed the intercessions of the
congregation, and gave the signal for the
dismissal of penitents and cateehumens from
the service. As early as the Council of Nicaea
in 325, it became necessary to limit the
authoritydeacons
that the
were claiming for
themselves, and even in the 7th century
S)•nods had to remind the deacons that their
responsibilities did nor confer the authority
on them to take precedence over the priests.
The diaconare tended to decline in importance in the medieval church of the West,
and by the time of the Lutheran Reformation
it was merely a transient stage in the sequence of offices through which a person was
elevated to the priesthood. In the Lutheran
Church the designation "deacon" (Dian,
tlitleo1111S) was long reserved for ordained
clergymen who occupied assistanahips in
parishes that had a number of clers,mm.
It would appear then that Mr. Tquchi .is
not a "deacon" in any of the traditional
senses of the term, except possibly the a:-
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uaordinary post-Reformation usage of the
early Lutheran Church.
Perhaps we can discover his real status
from a re-view of his duties. The release
states that he is "to proclaim the Word of
God" and "administer the Holy Sacraments"
and "to care for the congregation, especially
the sick and needy." If the last of these three
functions is in the area of material care, it
is a function traditionally associated both
with the bishop as a part of his responsibility
and with the deacon as the executor of the
bishop's directives. If it is in the area of
spiritual care, ir is rmditionally part of the
responsibility of the pastoral office of the
bishop and priest, except inasfar as all Christians have a duty to exercise spiritual concern
for one another in word and action.
The other two activities, "to proclaim the
Word of God" and "administer the Holy
Sacraments," probably provide us with the
best clue to Mr. Taguchi's real status. This is
the language that the Lutheran Church uses
ro describe the pastoral ministry. When with
proper authorization a Lutheran clergpman
ordains a candidate for the sacred ministry,
the former says to the latter: "I now commit
unto thee the holy office of lh• Worll •""
th• S11cr•m•,,1s; I ordain and consecrate thee
a minister of the Church." (Th•
Agn11l•, p. 107)
These duties of Mr. Taguchi reflect the
language in which the Lutheran symbolical
books, to which the Nibon Lutheran Church
(Missouri Synod) is as much committed as
its parent body in North America, speak
about the clergy. Augsburg Confession,
XXVIII, S 1tate1: ''The authority of bishops
according to the Gospel is the authority or
C10rnrn1ndment of God lo t,,Heh II.,• Gos,d,
to remit and retain sins, and lo ,,,1,,.;,,;n.,
IN sUWIIIUflll." Paragraph 21 of the a.me
article describea the"those
bishops as
to
whom the miflis,r, of lh• Wonl llllll Stlffil"'nlls ;, "'"'"';,,__,, The corresponding
article in the Apolog 1tate1 in Paragraph 13:

r...,1,.,.,.
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"A bishop has the authority of order, that is,
the ,ninis"1 of 1h• Word nil of th• s11&r11••n1s." Article XIII of the Apology sutcs
that "priests • • • are called to lt111,h 1h•
Gost,•l 11ntl 11.rlminisln 1h• s11&r11mmll to the
people" ( p. 9). The Treatise on the Authority and Primacy of the Pope declares in
Para.graphs 60 and 61: 'The Gospel gives
those who rule over the churches the a,mmand lo t,n11,b 1h11 Gost,t1l, to remit sim,
and lo llllminislu
the enls. s11&r11m
• • • This
authority by divine right is common to all
those who rule over churches, whether they
are called putc,n, priests (twesb,1m), or
bishops."

R

Information has reached this writer that
the Rev. Oifford Horn "ordained" Mr.
Taguchi by the authority of the official of
the Nihon Lutheran Church (Missouri
Synod) who corresponds to a Disuict president in the American church body. We do
not know what rite the Rev. Mr. Horn used,
although we may assume that it wu a translation of Th• Llttbtwn Agntlls Order for
the Ordination of a Minister (probably with
some adaptation of terminology). The only
other conceivable office that might have been
used, the Order for the Installation of a
Chu.rch Council, does not contain any grant
of authority to proclaim the Word of God
or to administer acramena.
The #llnlio• of the rite u described in
the release i1 abundantly clear. Despite the
use of the inapplicable designation "deacon"
-we do not know what Japanese word wu
used or what the word may connotethe
purpose of the Rev. Mr. Horn in imparting
to Mr. Tquchi the authority to preach the
Word of God and to administer the sacraments wu to ordain him to the sacred ministry. By all indications Mr. Taguchi mecu
the Biblial requirements for the office of a
bishop-presbyter (1 Tim. ~:1-7; Titu11:5-9).
On the basis of the Luthenn aymbolical
boob we must judge that this ordination
aa:omplilbed the intention of the Rev. Mr.

Horn and of the wonhiping congregation
that participated in the service. "It ii clear,"
says the Treatise on the Authority and Primacy of the Pope, "that an ordination performed by 11 pastor in hi1 own church ii
valid by divine right (manifestum est ordinationem 11 pastore in 1ua ecclcsi11 factam
jure divino raram eue)" ( 65). The official
German uanslation is even more explicit:
"It is beyond doubt that when the rector
of 11 parish (P/t'"harr) ordains 11 number of
qlllllified persons to the offices of the church,
such an ordination is valid and right according to the divine laws (t111ch go11licht1
cn)."
n

t1,bt
Mr. Taguchi is therefore properly the Rev.
Yoshiro Taguchi, 11 member of the clergy
of the Nihon Lutheran Church (Missouri
Synod), possessed of the fullness and permanence of tenure for which Carl Ferdin:and
Walther contended on behalf of the clergy of
The Lutheran Church- Missouri Synod in
the 19th century. If there were any irregularities in the Rev. Mr. Taguchi's ordination,
it is devoutly to be hoped that these will
be promptly corrcctcd by the oppropri:ate
authorities so that the basic fact of his ordination to the sacred ministry is not beclouded. At the same time, it is also to be
hoped that in the future the misleading and
inappropriate term
will be avoided
and that ordin:ations of this sort will not be
undertaken on the authority of a sinsle congregation, if indeed that i1 what happened
in this instance. Since a clergyman is a minister of the whole church by virtue of his
ordination, a represeocative segment of the
church beyond a single congregation should
be involved. But this is a matter of good
order and not of buic validity.
In other ways. the ordination of the Rev.
Mr. Tquchi reflecai some upectl of a practice of early Lutheranism. Between 1537
and 1560, roughly a quarter of a century,
1,979 penons were ordained to the sacred
ministry of the Lutheran Church in St. Mary's
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Church, Wittenberg, the parish church (Sidi•
leirt:ht1) of that university city. A minority
were university graduates. In the case of
1,025 of these clergymen we know the vocations in which they enp.sed before they
entered the sacred
are described
ministry; 44
in the record merely as "citizens" (Biirger)
without indication of their vocation and 92
were anisans. (Hans Lietzmann [editor],
Die B11k11nn1nis1t:hri/len ,J,,, 011an.g11li1t:h-lNtier
1hni1t:hen Kirt:ht1, ht1rt1Msgt1gt1bt1n im
nleit1hr
Augsh11rgist:ht1n
19.30,
5th ed. by Ernst Wolf [Goningen: Vandenboeck & Ruprecht, 1963), p. 501, n.1)
It is not necessary for a clergyman to have
seminary training. The "seminary-trained
clergyman" whom Zion Church, Omiya, and
the other two congregations propose to call
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within the next five years will presumably
be more fully trained in formal theolo11
than the Rev. Mr. Taguchi, but after be is
ordained he will have no greater spiritual
authority. Apin, it is not necessary for a
clergyman to be engaged full-time in the
sacred ministry;
the in
case
of the Rev. Mr.
Taguchi, if we read the release correctly, he
was engaged on a full-time basis in the
Konfessio•
Getle
service of
the church-at-large
even before his
ordination.
We wish both the Rev. Mr. Taguchi and
the congregation in which he is now the
assistant pastor (and of which he has become
loe11m ,,,,.,,,,, during Pastor Horn's leave of
absence) well.
St.Louis
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